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Ii . 1 1) T Kit TISKMkS TS.
MEETING OF THE F.X1 I HVK COMKnh Slate.'

kN Oh KALMLAL' Tin r i .. iiicii ir.vcv oi. .- - i

t2tAt.fr ni I.-
- i,rTV(ff XNSKKi All '"... ' . 1.1. ....... h.w. ..rtlci wS ..... . I.a eollllkilZJIUI I mhiihI. but broatlie- - a apirii oi p, -

A Sunday I oiivriiiiim e w- --

nnd moderation :

do most earnestly proic--t against and I

act. of lawles. violence by MM
J.m.-,i..e,l,.n- ple,lgeourelr to aid In

J.o
everv way III our pow.r in

n'reeiecy of the law."

Sinew the above wa. to type w. lenm fn.na.

(M frm '' Gover.ioriaa tawi oruers

ik. -v- eral Maior tlem-ml- of rMvisions m

theAfirtanwt ' "mwl ? ?'f.,r.iet,.alservi. e. Whether H
inljew, "
Intended to ri one regiment, ..r one lament
fr u. rv' Jiusio". we .1 kil..w, nut oe.w.

the latter. W. would again pi-- l '

oen whd control public seiHinient, if we thought

they would hear us in the te to PW- -e tbeir

voiecw in behalf of modValion and obediemw to

the law in all thing". ' r ,k
ihaa thatindignitieswomit to num.wu . . 1 1 ....

should have a renewal ol sln.c a.... u.o.m-w- ..

or lluM troo- i- .houid be called into service tin-

der any pretence whatever.

THE AITORNEY GENERALSHIP.

While wc cheerfully accept the "iAgislatm- -

. .. i ..mi :iitti ;ti'in n t wi '
Aoarea. us wj. , :.r.r" ilw .,r
....I....... ,1 mIi e .as oi.vi.iuu i..v "J

a 'nominee for the .

names of a iuuiuW of gtottttaii lmve bee men- -

tio..ed--a- ll eapahle. and well worthy:.:t.i.t.
the -

tioil I blit as It sceilis 10 us. 1101 m '"""

M1TTEE.

Pursuant to the call f the chairman. tl'

Exeeuiive CouiwhJe ft,r h" 8u, t,f X

Coue.rvt.ilve party, mm m KaWg-- on the
j.i.;.... 'Pf- c- .nlis was ealh'd Ui order

the rhainna. Hon. Tw- - Bragg. V

.,'.....1 1I1..1 th. obieet .if the cull t

1. ... candidate for the oftce of AtKwu5
General. k J WJ

AfteV an (..tercbange ..f vlewt among the
meaaWra of tWe eo.1in1rte4-- . Ja.ntt S. Aeatj.
Esq.. istl i.. toniina'ion the II". '
S.llVl- - of Meeklenbnig e.stuty. M"h

nation v eoiirurred in hv artmttKHi.
The following resedunon. prr --

Thot. C Fuller. EJ.. wtaoauimoiisly adop- -

"Iteaolved. That Uiit eominittee do m
ei.dorae the addreaa of the Conserv-

ative nUber. t 0""?' A,rSie
.. . 1 . ...1 ai
tneir last session. 7 of tfct lr y
the exp.itln of the princi.-le- a

.. 'u. .....I un invite every hoi.e-- t
in 11. e ni..!- -

. . .... r coloied, to
ler lU Hie niaer. i t..l1--
unite III. ... ... - . ,. ri

and m . anion.......id addnts.ret forth in "i
. 1 . ..Ln'miatrattuU OI

a wise, eronoin.i ... s." j""
.1... St.il.. Itoveriiuielit

On motto, of the Hon. A. f. Merrimon.

the MUwing reoluU.--.t were adopted t

lfesolved. Tliat each rt ember o, yie n.
.rf

he Committee wilt add", the people

laMlfllllim Ml ',

.;... ...,l .Uv .,f the aPtr""'K eiec- -

III Mil Slllll .Will 11.(1. m Sjl- - sMMM
where do Mkewite.

Hesolved. That it it the duty or every sM,

iien to make personal exertion to secure the"

success of the Conservative Democratic tick-

et in all parts of the State.
Ou motion the el.airman was appointed to

inform Judge Shlpp of his nomination aud
request hi. acceptan :t- -

The Coiinnittee then adjourned.
THOS. HKAGG. Ch'n.

J. J. LiTCHTORti, 8e'y.

The three humorists, Kasby, Billings, and
Twain, arc thus deturibod by a lloston corree-oon.le-

of tlie New York AVnuno 'bsf : "Nna- -

hv dislikes the title of humorist. He lims lui- --

one we lake the liberty of nainiug. e rcler vetitioti proteeiletl to liear ami coasiuer ine se-t- o

QKu. llnU IIaiiicii,of Buwati. Mr. llanea, i al reports touehiug Sunday Sthoul work and

uliarlv oualilied for the office; having WW

l attainments, an intimate knowledge of the

hUory and polities of the country ; and what i,
t..ll.r 1. M ell balanced inin't, isml lilgl.-lo.ie-

.f t l:.!.... :.. ll.u au.rwu.
eliiiractn c?i . uai ipiumien r---";

whose duty it is, to appear for the peace and
dignity of tli Siutcs. Mr. Illinois weH known

to our people, and has fiv.pn.mty Uen tailed to

represent Uicm in various capocil iea.

Ii .......... 1.. i inioroi'l l;lle Ilia, ine 0..1. "in
Slate officer to be voted lor m tl.e npproacniisz i'resivterian, wtiii im. mi. wy,
contest should come from Western North Caro- - sm, and Or. 1. G. Uamsay, wliercupou the.

lina If the day is won, it must be done by (he Convent lea adjourned.

holiest yeomaiirv of the West, The Mh, 6lK. 'flic idgect ofiUiiaorgaiiiaation ia to call at-- .
K ..-r.- :n .1.. .l...ir A iv Thrv will 1 til! in thmereat iniiHirtance of Siiiioay

flior as angiistruwent for the '";" ''.j!
points, which alwava
V I

Mh jijJtj j,
. y ...... ,1 ....I t. i.i I. . , 11. id

heartilv l.elove.1 by those that know him well. Musical festivals publlsjiea.
He 01.ee said that nothing would delight him P.ic. in Hoards, post-pai- d ou re

than to hetnre in Music Hull, when het eeipt fv . -
:k.-- .. .AA .ill, whitn lo.irf:il no- over OtIVsR UBgM CO., taws..... . iKiii- - , .. is - -

his shoulders, and 'lift the audience. He is
now about sixty years age. Mark Twain is

more iM.relv a li'lerarv man than either of tl.e
trio. He is verv sensative, and an uiiappreobi--

live audience erf.nr-s-n l,fm like a cold shower
hath. Twain will not lecture next season; he
ha. got ri. In s and married a wife, and wisc-l-

prefers ,0 take Ms J
Vi rgiltla would get tl, 13,732 cfThe rtirrency

provided ftir in the new bill if it shoulol pas.
frwswltiJsws

SALISBURY MARKK'JS
JUNE 17. 1870.

atrotTKD av J. i. nccossAC.iHxr. ohockb.
Bacon, pei pound. 15lo 18

Collee. uer miuuU, !U lo 28
Corn, per busb. of 68 tig., t SS to I 3U

ilsul, bosh. 40 " ... ... .; '

Oepperls, per pound. 10 to I'l

Candles, T. low, 20 1.) 'ill
Adaiaautiiie. 36 to no

Cotton. per peund IM to So
' V 10 11. per bu.ui.-h- 17.& to 1 MS

K.'irs. per dozen, 12 to It
feathers, per pound. 4(1 to 611

Ptonr, persaek 3.90 to 3.36
lfe'rat.-- . "U J,. JgbM

Prlt.ar.e.. apple. alrl. .. T8ttke
(Ml

ii nvv
To.ua

.. - j-- .i at.wv.wl rnilt. r 1.01. .as ai. im.""i " - r - -
luTtoTand Preserve.. "L;ot nar sou

Z i rral table use
u e-r- r

releg-tafUdetoi-
isi'he

' . . ...c. ..I.. me. uunng
the inrs mn be usea oui ... r

erproeeaa ,.,.iu..emlallo of
h". and Wrrttttra

tl mo- -t UWri"i"",M":""; lr aMrftttt
the United UUtes ; as iw Jty.bi, ul.al W

elegant P. ver.
A bvx of the Powder. Hf'f. W;M 0ne

will preserve 4 quart, of P' u,
wurtk. b qttl m preserving poweje

oneponnu.n --u.
11.. t ..wit Willi lilt -r ar

which me plsin. siiiiple.
:,

.upH.toid.had better not bu,
ui ... haiat B' 8"-- L I.b'rv.ibe a. N. C.

June I" vt -

MAG OLIA MAIM,
For beautifying the Omplcxion hradm-im- g

Frk, Xrmytim, 8mm Mmm

lUB- - and Tent. .

. aotsato ftness.
and marble pnntv untamed ny no oner amcm
and contains no material injawtoea Ui taaskin.

i- -. had nt V. SlU's Drug Istore.
Jart if It altfistwff . X C.

Philanthropic Society,
Davidson College, M. O.

TUB ANNUA I- - COMM KN'CKIIKNT meet-- l
ing of the Society will be held, m the Phi.

II..--
. nh th. ..mnlns 'of the'Jf-l-h Inst. All holi- -

onircvinid Alumni MemUertare earnestly
eordiullv Mivited to attend.

Hy order of SoclctT.
W.A.MIIiNER.

Jttne. mh.VrW- -tt Agt. rWl. rtocTf.

New 4:antata.
Charminp oloi anfl Brilliant Olio-rus- es

rf JEatv Execution
THE PICNIC I.' J- - K. THOMAS.

Tor Schools. Singtrig Classes and
Soi-ia- l tlatberiiiits. For Mixe.1 Voices, and also
for Female Voices, with Sparkling Piano

Th moat pleasing CiitiUtu for

. v.. v.,rL- v.--
C II.

Catawba English and Classical
IIIOH HCHOOL.

NEWTON, N. O.

10tb SWWOy nt this Institution will
TTIK on the 3d Monday in July J70.-Stud- ebts

will find -- nitoLk slasses aad agreea--

ble classmates in alnit any bruuen 01 a uusi- -

ness islueation. and in a wassicai nstli
i. al course in Junior year in Collage.

Tuition per session of In weeks from So togl".
Itoanl in fuinilhnt from t to fW per month ;

in clubs for less.
Fur paiticniars ac.uic.--s

Ukv. J. C CUH', a. . j Principals.
e U FIVRKII. A.U.

June 17, lrgU.

Largt-JsT-l Best 1 Cheapest !

I'NXBXIV&XBII. XICDtfsSB.ar,
j Tact, . and the llest Tiih nt, bavo

for over twenty years been freely used upon

Moore's" Bural New-Yorke- r,

nnd us a result it is now, tlie Lar- -

)ie. nes nun v iicjicti ".'
snu .idinin the lrfersl tol iu sutenor Ability.

a tie. i.iiisiiiiiiiiiis. Mi.e, sc.
THE POT88 AND P0 IE PRI3E IT!

For example, m exchange snj-s-
: "The Rural la

the most Elegantly Printed, Ably Edited. Widely
and Heartily Welcomed Paper? as a

whole whieh now finds its way amon tliewnple."
t Vol. XXII. begins July ii. Try it ! Oaly

$1 .50 per volume of 26 nombeis, or ti Imr year.
) Less to el u lis. Suli-cri- now ! A!nKa
I I). 0. T. MM1KE, 41 Psaa Row. Ki;w Yoar.

will pay for the Xsw Verk50 Cts.!Weekly Dollar San. from
te January L 1871

OMKDOS L H will pay for the SKMI v, KKKI.Y
do , do SO caau a month pays far THK SAI
LY RUN address

I W. Ll.CLASD Publishers, New York

CANVAJ8EBS WANTED FOB HTNCHI1IILL0,
The great original llln.trated comic weekly paper

The 'flr.it IU numbers sent on receiDt of 10c: sincle
numbers We. Liberal terras to x sent.. Splendid
Chromi Premiums to subscribers. Address Punch-
inello Publishing Co., 83 Nassau 8t. N. Y. lost- -

otliee box, 3.783.

PATENTS."
Inventors who wish to tnke eat Letters l'ntent are

advised to counsel uiib .Ml .N.N A tT.. editors of
the Scientific tmei Iran, who lutv vproteyuted elaims
before the Patent :ifHee for over years. Their
American and KarorsMin "Hitent Agenry ia the most
xtansive in the world. C barges lew Ui.n ny oth-

er reliable agency. A jamplilet ituiimi;' full In-

structions to inventors Is sent gratis.
MDNN A (TO., 37 I'ark Itow, New York.

NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING.

A Book of 125 closely printed pages, lately
contaips a list of the best American Adverti-

sing Me Jianis, giving the names, cireulstions, aad
full particular. concerning the leading l'sily-aa-
WeeKly Pojitical and Psmily Newspapers, together
with all those having large circulations, published iu
the interest of religion, agriculture, literature; c..

4-- e wery advertiser aad every person who con-
templates becoming sack, wilt find this book of
great value. Hailed free to any address at receipt
nffilteen cents. UEO. P. HOW KLL . Co., inb.
Ushers. Ko. 40 Park Itow. New Yerk.

The Pittsburg (Pa. Leaser, la Its issue of May
.n, ii. ksvs ".nonroi oi ueo. r. nowell .v itos,

vfTuch issoes this interesting and valuable book, is
the largest atrd best adveitiaing agency in Uie fai-te- d

states, and we can cheerfully recommend it to
the attention of those who desire to advertise their
business sxientiAeally nnd sisternatically in sarb a
wav ; t ' at is, so a. to secure the largest amount ef
publicity lortlie least expenditure of money .'

Yes ! It Is True !
That the Best Mower- s- the Best Droppers The.

Htr!eh.Rkers to--be fonnd in the world are e
Original and Iteltable HenHe-Motio- Etna Ma--
chines, made by the .Etna MauufactoriDg Company,
of Salem, Ohio, Send far Pamphlet eonuining par-
ticulars.
rpilE IIL'VJA.N MACUIVR-Kc- w Unok. rrc. for sump.
re J Tasii $t r.. iew Tl..STuSSn W nno--J In a erl nilnc... g KENMk.
J iH)Y:41H ftMMiinut I'liil.dcifrtua.

Prompt.
A.

Honorable. Reliable.

lr hilsinaSB eXctedi iu amount all oilier nncunil
in this trade cumtiihed. :j ocun iur circulars nno ireer on to

S. 0. TlItiMPSON CO.,
13" lerteral Mreet. Posnm. or

IW Stats Street, rhie .go- Avoid Quark. T

A victim of aarfv in, - n.,,nn.
debility, premature decay. Ac, having tried inVaia
' very advertised remedv.' has diseoTered a siaiale
mens of self-cur- e which lie will xnd Jie to bis
fellow9',e"' .ABr.A.BEhVKS. N . 1 .

JlOUStllfllPS nV'nw'r wi'Til 'aVrff'ii hiOH
aKir, max 3t, new Vrk raSi Vmav. jan-I- I

h.nd"ii:l-Itc-
h

the' iSuHifi tSnjTsll
stO 1 rzEStmsnv rcaiiera u iiiim , .

the bv imblWiing the acoomiw..) ing llcce.p.

ha
,!,.. nut evi.K iu-- Oi ".- -

..1.1 n.v testimony, humble though It U , to its by

nurior excellence. oi
I...

WMtRIOB AtlTK.l tTOMATO CaWKT- -r

caremtty a. ecuss, . .Tv.ma.ois,. AiUpice, drachms."l- -la at- rj m- - . , ,

Yellow a.u. II ounces.utialii v
Urountl lU'rtVk Vepiier, 3

iirroum) C'loS J
S drachms".!.--. (In. lit.. .mMmmmmm ' t - a

Gro.il.il Cayenne PepKr Airiean, a

lat Apple or White Wine in- -
1 SlloB- -

agar, .

Cut the Tomatoes to pieces, boil and stew ...

llieir on liquor. unUl qolto "ft ; take fr.ni.

hairaleve, so n i '

lti.il down the pulp and l.iiee to the
eXi-Sr-y of apple butter, , very thick ) slirruy

enough, addthickMl Wh. n
.tlrreTup with the vinegar ; boil up twice,

rvniove from the fire, let cool and bottle.

KKULIMI "OINOKR K"
As this ia the season for using this pleasant
. , ,.l.r beveraire. permit me to

"!: oT:. rone of the taM nd cbe.,
K"V: --i ' whole cost .lisuoi..Li., i. The .receipwju. .

- . fi u.
or I VIlie. -r -- ..J. it. S.

...ii... 1 llllt' Klllll m..-"- - -

nrOwn nir, Vwe' fWuetesfAfMmM
..... . ... .....n... 1. u- - .1 Jliuu.u 1UIIS ; r

tnnimi, water and hall I .ml vcast ; ici 11 sianu
...... In few daysu- - ..ours, r, ... a

it wil bs nadv lor use.

TOO MUCH HKCOX&TRUCTIOX.

The New York in i.iuv up- -

on the decision of. the Reconstruction Com-

mittee nt ,to interfere in TennesaeeHtffaira,

expresses itself in favor of "a brief, simple
and liberal bill for Georgia," and concludes

with the following appeal to Congress :

' Have done with reconstruction and give
the South time to recuperate and become

"quiet."
i'..i,.rr..e bss looI hut II good auvice x - r

much to do n, be able to utunu to the .inter- - j

?al affairs of the eleven
kii...... ofllw jSouth.

Let it but begin ixai uce
affairs, as is the wisn ol onmeu piiiuue.w
and oHioe-eeeker- a, nnd there will be uo limit

to its interference. Every elecliou detail in
th.- - nniitWb countiea. cities, town aud
towirfhipt ol the South will come bi fore it

to the uegbf t and injury of the great and
vital general iuterests of the oouuiry.

Wise men, tnoiign mi men. men " .o
.110.1t full to know

L, ,h oolitical. social and industrial c' nos
'

the Southern States w.s left b, the
wa" cannot be orgauixed and adjuated iu a !

m? ,eut. They know .but much must j

be left to the peoj le theinselvea in rormtmr
mating this great work of reducing chaos to

.. . mi .... ..w . Ul'Wtlorder. J'Jtiuu)t. paJ '"6'r- - 7"--
disorderly idoings are almost unavoidable.
Time, prudenee and that practical goi sense

and om1 feeliug that charucterixe the Amer-

ican people sill correct these things without
the constant iuterfereuce f Congrese. Too
much "reeoustruction" will be found to be a
far greater evil than the petty mitchiefs it ia

iuvkd to eure.
The South only requires time "to recuper-

ate and become quiet." The little irreg-:- ! et

thtftsur eneiniet enmplaiu of and mag-

nify are but the natural and unavoidable tg

of our effor s to place ourselves on our
te.-t- . to collect our energies and to steady
WM-ftl-

ynl OM P'issiou that iiwait a

. JtichwmJ )Vhuj.

LETTER FROM SENATOR REVELS.

Thronchthe kindness of Mrs. Maria Slade,
(colore l) says the Southern Home. e have
received the letter below. We have publish-
ed it exactly as written. It is dne to the j

writer to say that he Had no Idea that it would
I ever meet the public eye. While the letter
shows no marked degree of intellect orschol- -

arsinp. 11 proves mat Bevels nas a Kinu,
good heart. There iano out crop of vanity.
no boasting of his honors. The writer is ob- J

liviuus o sell, nua ilesirous oniy 10 near 01

his old friends and acquuiDiaiices. Revels I

waa a barber for twelve yeara in Lincoluton,
;,. .),;. !. and bows irood ehsrueter.
Col. Wm.J. Hoke (uncIeofQen. Hoke) saw
him in Washinctoii. He greeted the Col
most cordially and assured him that he would
prove a frieud to the Niuth e believe
that he will so prove himself.

At any rate, he is Southern born, and we
wnuld infinitely prefer him to Abbott, Allies
and the whole i iiriu-l-ha- crew of thieves
If the colored people must vote the Hadical
ticket, let them vote for their own color, aud
not for the miserable scum of the North, who
would not be admitted into a . ut man's
kitchen nt home :

WaantmTim. D.C., April 16, 70.
Sister Maria. 1 your kind letter

and in reply I would say that I am the Hi-

ram Rhodes Revels, that once lived in
0 ! is it possible that I have been

so fortunate as to hear from my old Lincolu-
ton friends once more ? I feel very solemn
when I remember the times when years ago

we were together trying to serve God aud
live tor heaven, and this solemnity is inten-
sified when I read in yonr letter of the depar-
ture from this wm hi of so mauy, yea, of
nearly all of thote with whom I

in the service of God in Lincoluton, nearly
Ybirtv years api. The are gone but you
and I are still spared: and let lis be thank
ful to oiir heavenly Father for his goodness,
and endeavor to love him more and serve
him better every day. Great clmnges have
taken tvlaee sissse lbs timet referred to. I
saw Col. Win. Hoke iu the Senate chamber
not long since. He informed .ine that near-
ly all uiy old white as well as Colored friends
were dead. I am married have a wife and
four children they are at Natchez. Missis-

sippi. Absalocn Revels hi in Ohio doing
well William is dead. My brother, L. B.
Revels' wi'low you know, married a Mitch-
ell before she left Liueoluiom she is dead
and Mitchell is married again. My brother's
two obiblreu JtthTt and Jane are berth mar-
ried. Sides is, in Ohio doing well. When
you spoke to ine of my brother's grave, the
tears gathered iu my eyes. Give my kiudst
regards to all my old friends white aud col-

ored. Answer thia letter soon. Let me
know if Alfred Henderson, Nancy Butts and
Jack Ransom her husband are yet alive.
Where is Rev. Allen Hamby ? A young
"man named Michael used to beloug to Mr.
Slade is the slill living?

Your friend nnd brother,
H. R. Revei.

TwolieclJon. hv tGrand Mar of Mm.
of New York,

- and reported .his week to the
Oiand Lodge, werH first, hat a member could

fmm, aw I is lor s.mp.y iesu jiiig ...uooor. u

ofjusriiv .hat klWkU ol a Iwotbtr
nn.li r oalb : and. sec, .ml that il wns the dntv of. i . i 2 k. C l i i. . i ...f j. i
ii mi .mi j n ii. mi it will, ii i'i .in ii ui
(irjum tremens on the ground that it was fhe du
tv of the Lodge either to have reformed the bro-
ther, ui, failing in thia, to have disciplined him
in hialiCetiuje.

One r two tohacco Manufacturing houses cn
gaged in smuggling large quantit iea of leaf to- -
Wcco Lave discoTUtd jn New York

1 .
Radical I"-'- - in North

of theA Dorlion
.r J .l.Atllu Thev.... 1.1 UK DCCOIUC

Treat d.nircr of defeat in the ap--

,4. eUrtion and art prvpre.l to

.ntl daatvro... -"- -"mo.t violent P";
It. Thv declare that lr

and '
-. .1... I triumph,

iv. rw , ,

intend upmit it I In- measure i

Will bt I"'"1 lik,,v '"
. I

aellicon
llclUlll4t- - A'-.- .. i. ,i..i niiariiT illg

i" " ' T7
- ,l.

ml,sof ......... In "'I-- "vfM.h.b.li.he
prvteootof euppra-i-Bii --

tend to take advantage of the prent unfortu-

nate condition of thing. U. justify them in cal-ilp- g

out the militia for merely Prtiin bnn--

That this U we Lave "
. . .. .1.. ........ . ii. I hill M .

mihave information
visit to Kleigh W week

......or Pool mad. a

the pnrpoM of urging suet. .
believed n

Gov. llolden, 11. t

extracting from the t.vemr . , -
such a poMcJ W lT??t 7 fl
elamation of the Governor to we

re.ermiJ ...fc. ,d which we puWudl in full
.... i i-- to MHM the

mind, of the people for what coming. That

nauon of all good citiaen ia a fact which we do

not question. But thmt the proclamation refer-

red to hs ta aevernl partieulara, groaaly

cxaggcraUid, if not wholly faUe, U quite

manifest to every impartial reader That

waa penned more in the interest of the

Radical ne.rty.lhan tho potoo an qigny
State acems o ta perfectly clear, at least when

viewed1 in the light of recent deelarationa of a

erful and unscrupulous leader of that party.

The leader to whom we have reft fence said on

the same occasion that he wanted no fidtral

troopa ent here to aaaist the civil authorities in

preaerving order and bringing ofleoder to jus-

tice. "We want," said he, "troops uHn whom

we can rely, and we cannot rely upon the feder

troopa." In other words lie wameu mm m-a-

undisciplined partisan soldiery that would

scniple at nothing, but would give a loose rein

their pas ions.

In the .SnauW of the 11th inst., we also Ond

article on the whipping of Ramsour a deed

which we deplore as deeply and denounce as

which closes with thestrongly as iny man can

following paragraph :

"We are authorised bv the Governor of the

State to announce that them- - outrages must come
a it:. iiorrvwKi is fixed to ii.inish these

rmMt--- Wrlfr-l- their
aWHniiw. mum ,v r -

houses, and in the freest expression of their po-

litical opinions. He intends to demand and to

Aom indemnity for the pa-- t and security for the

future. In doing this he will strike the led

highest as soon as he will the poorest and the

humblest ; as well the leading man who eneotir-age- s

or winks at these outrnse as the deprave.!
.i" :. :..l kaiMiwhnnbri. kll KlQX. WTieUl- -
tiei ii in iiuiiiw" : r- -

horseback. The Governor will dofooter on or
this, and theatre thHslUTYa;

nat iil so
Governor does not fear these.nenns in

shape. If he is even personally menaced
...

his friends will resent it and pumsn mc .......

,l,c men who may do it ; if he is slain or even

wounde.1 it is already determined that lending

Democrat, and (t.wjlW fe LW .?

to State or Federal authority,

The aliove sound" to our mind much more

like a declaration of war than any thing else.

What "indemnity" docs lie "demand" and "in-

tend to luu t for the isl " excepf the just and

Inirjul punishment of the guilty ooeudcrs, for

which every good citiien isanxioiis? Whatse-enrit-y

can he have for the future except that

which is to be found in wise and just laws ad-

ministered by officers in whom the people have

confidence ? If there are threats that Gov. Hol- -

en'will he .assassinated for any cause we de

nounce those who make them aaiwrnie of their
State a well as rtssnsstn in embryo. Put
why does the Governor hurl his defiance

them and retort with similar threats?
il hi intention to prorofce a collision that

will apparently justify bioi in calling out auvJi

number of his militia as will enable him to con-

trol the coming elections? We have reason to

believe, based Won the declaration of a princi-eip- al

leader, that an effort to thus control them
in contemplation. Already we see that Col,

Wm. J. Clarke, laiei of the Confederate army,
but now a leading mepilier of the Radical party,
has been invested by thcGovernorwilb the rank

Major General of tlicXmilitia, and lias been

authorised to raise a regiment for the aiteiisiMe

purpose of putting down th Ku Klux, but real.
for the purpose, as we believe, of influencing

i... .... .... :. .. .

ine e.eeiiun...

The enforcement of the laws itod liio protee-tio- n

of all classes of our citlactr irthe peaceful

enjoyment of their civil and political rights and
privileges is the duty of the Executive of the

State, and in the proper and lawful discbarge of

that duty ho will ever find this paper radf to

sustain bin. Jf it beepmes necessary to cell out

fl)iliii.i snjily as s j)Pm to assist the Vivil

authorities in the executios f their process, or

a 11.... witnesses such protection that thej'tfrll
be deterred from speaking thetruUi through)

of a .ear at. pfWBW, let thomjsg called
And if eo'.ulitij qui ti thea; be placet!

under the command of men of patriotism, capa-

city and moderationj and not of mere partisans.

all this no objection could be made ; but we

believe they are to be called out and placed un-

der the command of partisan oih. kjt Uie pur
of influencing, if not controlling the eloc-- J

v ;

In view of all this it esjiecially behooves

every t'ojwrvative man in the State every

friend ofncace. law and order to counsel iwid- -

eration and subroisslon to the laws sV as to pre-

vent any further lawlessness. And in this conp

naotlon we again comr.jend, fas we did on

former occasion, the conduct of Dr. Pride
Jones, in Orange, and Gapt. N. A. Ramsay, in

Chatham, as worthy of in.iitatwn by' the Conser-

vatives and Democrat of the State generally.

Every man who possesses ininenec with the

public should speak out at once inioppositioo to

lawless violence now, or jwently, so preva
,1

and cledire himself as a good citizen to aid

iLs supprcstdon. ' In this way the ppee of the (

can not only be reatred, in great meas- -

but theConservaUve cause greatly advon- -

For iiisin a fcessatiou of these lawless actal
pretexU for coJJing out tlie militii will ctue

hkewise And we are glad .
10 sec that a proper

,
w is beginning to bo taken anu tny more

moderate counsels are beginning to prevail.
Conservative Convention in the 4th district,

;iominatedJJudge Gilliam and t ol Rogers

fortrivadjri.ich wns compos! of my

rr
of Rowan, Jfliied in Hie riwwT....

u.i. .eilui ..juaant
hurvh, In bal Wwr, UN Hie 01 II - I

moiiih, al 8 u JocY P.M. ll
A tmt or rffmua isatwm wseraawsvy --7 -

ling lU v. Mr r
sml uppototlli( Mr. iJeii.iT
form I, secrots

Rev. Mr V more, r vr . .
aa TAtay s iss. . .

President ; R v. Mr. Denny, y"r ""W?. f
k. Gn.l.am, Kr.. ary, and Jep 'V"'";"!!:
Ass.slant J Ihsti- - were ui rim n r' 7
elerie.U or layXm tl Wl JyJr
isburv, from rrftsp.it ( hnn u, .

Creek. ThvatiraTf th River, M Ho,,
Grove, t hrist (iim and St. "" "'After the nopitila

r.n.Ured, from car
ports wwredhai t.r, and
Sunday Schoolfcepn nt' 'I . l
jects relutms tllie Pn:Iwr

- - . ,
Schools, were Ml 10 ei. ' - - .

ulruetion H lira following .v wlKT.

niliinirotd to Illi'VI we.
1111.n1 the Coin
uioiiiii.g at 4) .

Tlra Lorure met next morning pur-w--.

to a.ljo.irunieN. . .1 as follows:j u..
liens was eiilvrii J " . .... t
A considerable limber r cn mren, "' y .

" "T
tlie Presbytervi )ll Metl..liM no. u., Trr- -
of Salisbury I.n.l.uH.I.., . , and under the,

,

, Umui.lc. "'K rmin.i.i.wi f .r " t

"nisi gM Kirh -

iltiu with hi UaVouldii Ij.
then ...i w . uu. tim.propriety reiaarbi

I,. !),.,,, Kmuple, lUirUhead ami 1 illingtiasi.
,m . Lv:i .ku. ,i:..L..i ...J i mn.ine en. .wren ...r.. - -- ,

intnaa)f'i nt. Mdeh itttereJlliig djscuwipn nrwe.
TIC eonsiderHtiou of these matters took up the

rit of the meeting, aa well as the si lemon e- -
. , ... . . ..... .n m - .1 ......I.. 1. ..I

HOIl. ) Ul.WIUff, . uhmhw mm-mm- r -
the convention ke considered icriaaaiil, and

that an Execntire Committee be apnoiBted by

the cbairto caII a meeting of the Convention
next year. Tht following peraoiai were named,

it : The paaora ol uie lour eniirenrs our
i.l.in v I lii.i iilld l.ulheran. .Mell.oui.i, anu

- ip tSchool, aa an atfncy for promoting the name ol
, .Jl . . . ll... . .. ... .uu.V.1.. ...

our oiesseu i.o.; iih.i ii.b e..i .!.... -

ihiseoiintvmalbeuru.il, t" sustain eiiniesliy
the Sunday Bcljiolsoow orgauixed, making them
as eflective as iwaible, and to organize others
where needed, ft is further hoped that the Con-

vention will incidentally do good by bringing to-

gether (,'liristian of dif-

ferent
on coiimon ground men
deiiomkations, thereby promoting

lance amlgood feeling. J- - H. T.

For the Old North State.

COMMENCEKENT at thh UNIVERSITY.

The Commecement thin yettr on Wednesday

and Thursday, June 8th and 9th, was a very
pleasant oelebruion. It was free from one try-

ing element which has found its way into most
other Colleges. There was no graduating class.

What d.dctid restores graduates ar- e- breaking

up the associaguns of a four years residence and
rompaiiiouehif; fooling like the inhabitants of

Paradise whetldriven out into the wilderness of
the'world. Tlere were no such this year at

t'hail Hill i speak their solemn farewells
with hwdry veesand swoleneyes. To ail Uie

student the ek was the end of a happy term,
and the beginl ing of, a liappy vacation, and so

everybodyandeverylliiiig was joyous and bright.
The exercises began wilh an Historical Ad-

dress bv Col. John II. Wheeler, in the new
Chapel or Girard Hall, as somebody called it.

t Will go slid Vr- - him betore I tile," ami Ins eyes
had been gla.ftntd with the sight. Then .ta

up his tltroe, "North Carolina her Past,
her Present, id.) her Future," he scattered wise
remarks throuth the sketches of her history and
her geograph i When of the number
of her liewspa Irs he censured ine bitterness of
some political il galls ; and in praising the no-

ble provision wieh the State has long made for
Public Lducaiin he show ed how great the need
of doing yet litre. Then when he vent nr. .1 to
I .tuple - i of tit future, he appealed to all to re-

alize the l.rig-- l bt foJe us.
At night thed hafel was lighted up for the

delivery "of llnmalions by the younger stu-

dents. I
Thnrsilay rnvning Senator Ahls.tt gave an

Address on tbarl mportance of c. r.ect thiol, n
or accurate KhiprU'dge ; Carefulness in the ob-

servation of fat ; carefulness in drawing de-

duction ; curcuilness in the application of ad-

mitted principle." These all he showed to be
habits of inclinable value to the scholar, and
to he best acqijrcd during a course of education.

Tlrirsday alitrnoon seven young men deliver-
ed original or: lions. Any institution whieh has,
such .voting nun crowiljiigintn it, will soon make
itself felt to bea benefit and honor to the State.
The usual rcpift was read of conduct and schol-
arship and the announcement of degrees. The
Doctriate of Divinity was conferred on Rev. Mr.
Ruxton, of Aslieville, Rev. Mr. Mcynardie, of
Shelby. Ilev. Mr. Purefoy, of Orange, and Rev.
Air. H elker, ol Ureensboro. ,

At the conclusion of tlie exercise a distin
guished grailutte of the class of 1842, gave a
touching account ol nia three instructors; Uov.
Swain, Ir. Phi 'lijwl and especially of Professor
Mitchell.

The next session begins Wednesday, August
17th, A prize of twenty dollars in gold will be
given at the end of tlie year to the best scholar
in the Sophomore class, and and an equal prize
to the best acho.ur in the Freshman class. Ihese
prcminms are given by friends of the Universi
ty and will he awarded bv the Kaon It v.

The Historical Society whieh was originally
organized iu , but has held no meetings for
some time, was reorganized by the appointment
of Col. Wheeler, President, and Prof. A. Mc-- I

ver. Secretary and Treasurer. Gov. Ilcnrv T.
('lark, was appointed to deliver the Historical
Address in lS.1. Arrangements will be speedi-
ly made for renewing and carrying on the ap-

propriate work of the Society.
i'l .i I I M ATK.N8 tt KHNR.1IA Y, JUNE 8TII ;

8 o'clock, r; Jf. .

Ruins of Time. James T. Lyon, Granville.
Death of Laf.ivt-tie- Charles J. Sugg, Chapel

Hill. .

America. Wilton V. A ndrsws, t)range.
Speer h o7 Sergeant Ruxfux. Charles J. Dor- -

taiid, Cabarrus.
Criminalilv of Duelling. William P. Lyon,

. ran v ill,- -

inn. i i. trncKH. nti'MDAT, 4 r. .

Knthtisiasm. Archie K Holton, Guilford.
Intemperance. John H. Pitts, Catawba.
North Carolina. John Q. A. Wood, Pasqub- -

timk.
The Men for the Hour. W illiam C. Fields,

Alleghanv.
Mirnbenu. Walter H. Guthrie, Chapel Hill.
Justice may Sleep, bin never We. John P.

Overman, Pasquotank.
Kiilosv on Washington. Walter F. Pool,

Pasquotank. C. Jf.C.

M. Charlesfirad thinks he has found the way
on paper lo the North Pole. The mm robtej
that of tlie Sea of Ivara, which is saiely navi- -

gable at any time of Uie year, as it never entire- -

ireezes, and m always acccwioic u. ngnt ves- -
like whalers of from .(0 to 1Z0 loos. Ir.

tcrman and the BtM geographers concur
M. tinul s oaUQmi. .

. . . ..... v., rviiju. n lien i.iui, -
frifi..n uliinli 1.. ll.f I... !. foii-tli- ll at 'Ylst.
::.".- - "T '17' ,7. --v. l...A pecuiiar.iy " ' "

w,,l' sfeaking-tniwiszt- , which is con- -

ncfted With eleven pews, where, with mbler !

and coa anacbedLthe desf may enjoy a, '

seravrm jgjjj mj thnve-no- t so i::ifortunic.

SlUBCBT:FRIUAYjrKKi7. IH-.- ..

'

Ita wliU'l he
vent
...
in

,1

i.... .inn it ess. .iuJ
. . f lii.irittA' t.ilnr.l 1 111

""7T.T. Imt could hive IkMII serve

JJZ Ju,l8's,,iw,

.1 :.. ill' imil r r ii'iii .oi.oil n.irg...; , , ri.

WeIHC l nl I ' " -,.. Ih rii iek 111 !U

event ll.o jpy"
;ue,heV.i-'in- V for

W"T,..,
i muter while Umg .cccrt- -

oouro"u"c1 " not Wong todchere rUo. u , .

ST--
S of extreme .d viol pol.l- -.

uT2 nlidrcLn in eWtio.l .n. to

THK KNKtR'BM BNT ACT.

We puvW on ir Cmt pago thu "
law of GwtM or Uie aiforcmiont of

uiH 15th nmendinfiil-- to tho ConKtllniion. VVe

vi: .i. :. :.. Iw- ni. it inter! ll dMMi it
JIIUMI-l- l II in mil mm- -

oi our people a much M any lnw of our bute
would. U willbtnlwtarf on the mwimi ihjH.t

be eecn Jut it provik-- are rtrlct, atringent

thii oUicction tlionltt Deand aovere. 'ftf no

made oa it U all imirtar.t thai elertioneahoold

that voter ahonld be ful-

ly
lie entirely free every

proteolod inliU righi to vote hit own eenli-inent-

without r undue influence of

BnV kind. To the law itself, for tl enforceiuent

of the 13th Amcndiotnl, we ebould haTe but

little objection if it were a State law. The whole al

matter ofelocllotU should hare been wi'h

theStaiosos heretofore. LegUlallon oil the

m.l.joct ihouli not haveVen retried toby 'on-rri- to

unlci the Ptile aiith.!' i" """f StaU-luv-
J

nought to defeat the object of the amend-muii- t. an

No atteiKj't hw been made to do lhi,o
far m we are informed.

That portion of the law f..r the enforcement of

the 3d motion of the Hih Amendmonl wa- - rtr-tainl- y

ncceary, if Umt motion meajw anything,

mVtmprm intend t. wtkiw-ni-L WidKuit

legialatiou by Congrew it would oon have been

disregarded by common eminent in ome part of

tbecouatry- The beat way to meet have met

the difficulty, however, would have been for

Congre tohave pamed a general bill for the

removal of all political diaabUitiea imi-m-- d by

Kid Amendment.

We -- all have ocoanion to refer to the Uth

and ISfli ectioniof the Knforcement Act here
si

r. r...,..ii i.. tin' .i;u of tile u lHmVrheauer wim inuui" - -- -

ability question.

the spirit of wvace.

Hmm in.niKuiii!h which we have heanl,

frclinc;, w'uvh ktut pervadeii Uie heaTU s the
lieoplv KVi' V ' Pfwf gpiat ivroad.i upon
clety, ft'iJ religion too, il in to be feured, wa
univexally approved and in liaviW a mlntary
elect upijii Uie hecrld of the poopfv cenerally.
Thla . iv, ivi.i apieal frnni the pulpit lor a

of tliesc evils and in neeius to ave star--

tleil and opened the eyes of unthinking people
to the terrible eonseniti nce that must riWiM from
thin irreligious state of the country.

We ropy the above from the fireenslioro
IrtMKWn as nicreenlivc of a few remarks. V Re

l i ..i i . i. .. Ii ui.....ji.iic IW'H oijnoiii nil; iiueilM '

feiding that exists between those of our people J

who ontcrtatn ditFerent political opinion.. Again
and :irain have we appealed to the fomenters of
discord and stircrs-u- p of strife to cease their
work nnd heroine preach en of peace. We have .it

often plead for a burger takfnlioii and a broader Is

and more liberal charity as . i .itial to the pub-

lic peace. For w ithout these we believe a part,
at least, of the present troublen of our State will
never cease. A few other papers of the State
have taken the same view-an- pursued the same
course. But no apparent success has crowned is

their, and our, efforts. We trmt, however, that
nonelhom will bec mie weary in well doinpr,

as we hope we Uiall not.
But if the ministers of Ood's Holy Goppl of of

1'eace will Generally follow the noble, example
of Mr. Manuum the effect will be all powerful.

'

Christian people even, in these degenerate times, ly
......... . i. a ,1 I. ... .1.. .r ii... ... i! ii...iiii..ii.'i ,.r' .w ...nil. vi 111c iuiipiiiuiin.il v.
thfl course which so many of them have counie- -

nahced, if nat tursueJ. And frOTn none will
such wariiing come with half Uie force more
propriety than from the Reverend Clergy. Ct
that we would have a minister of the Gopel
give utterance to political sentiments in the pul-

pit by any weans, but the reverse. But we

would have them teach their flocks that in poli-tie- s, tlie
as in religion, charity, good feeling and .n

i demanded, without in heslightestde-gre- e to
intimating what their own political senti-nwn- ts not

.re, il' ili.v h:i vu any. This, it seem, to fear
ut, it is their dirty to do in times like tlie pree-ca- i. out.

'
1

There is no reao;i why discussions between
political opponents cannot be conducted in the To
spirit of that lofty courtesy that should ever
characterize discussions between gentlemen.

"Political, as well sis nl other crimes, can be de pose
nounced In severe, apd fitting erms withditt vio tion.
lating thjs nno without personal yiLuperation

without r.eciioarily Ktirinjj up ktrife and dis- -

rord among the people. And suoh discuiwioiis

f would'bcf87r more successful ih winning suppor-

ters to a political party or cause than that which
hp sq largely prevailed in the (lolities of our
ftate for a long time past, liently's apothegm, a
that "no man was ever written down but by
himself," contains ruuuh more truth thn moat

persons are wilTing Jo adi.iit1t It is to be hoped
tliat these truths will soon be realized, and that
our politician, and editors will cease their pan-

dering to the passioi.s and prejudices of the peo-

ple
the

for partisan purposes. Let theu do this and lent,
resort to r. .. argument and ger.tie'isrrsuasion in
and they will :. ,t only be m iresuocessiul ui'thcir Sute
Hi.rts, but pe&ce, harmony and" prospe.-it-y' will ure,

them. ml.
allHon. O. H- - Doekery, republican, has been

DMiOated f..r C.ingrese in the Wilmington ii,
lJitriet.

Hon. C. L. '..b! has been nominated for The
I '.agrees by tb? Rrpnbtrrans of the First which
Mtk

ami (in 1'ii.iiici, wh. '"j ...... - - --j
send ten thousand niaiorilv lo the aid of their

. . .a .1 I il..
out niimbemt iireiiirtn 111 me i.ej; i..u.... ....

counties in the East. They will send three re-

spectable white men to Congress ; and a delega-

tion of gentlemen to the State Legislature. And
since verv much depends upon the majorities in
the wfstwe invite the attention of our coteuilKJ-r.ir- ii

to the name we have suggested for At-

torney General. If they approve, let us unite
upon Mr. n.ine, and let the campaign open.

We copy the above from the Asbevillo CM-n- ot

as the best joke of the campaign. We are

deeply sensible of the very high compliment

paid to our character as a man, and acknowl-edg- e

the same wttTi a luhcere e of our

obligation. But we must inform our esteemed

contemporary tht he is altogether mistaken in

the estimate which he places upon our legal at-

tainments. Indeed we are not even a member

of the bar, and scarcely know law enough to

make a justice of the peace. In

Judae Shipt. the Ciiura will find exactly the

until whom it has described in u. and will unite

with us in his support.

AN EMANCIPATED SLAVE'S GltATI-TCB-

Governor Alcorn, of Mississippi, recently ap--

we print The tlovernor sdded that ha
could not refrain from savimr. "on an occasion
so touching to eyery miin of the South, that i

there is mi elevating sense of 'the good old world
when labor toiled for dulv. not for meat.' in thia
sjiectacle of an cmanctpatiHl slave consenting t.
sacriticc all other lavorites for otfiee in order to
concentrate the influence of his position as a
worthy member of the Legislature to bestow
honor on his late matter. i his is the letter :

Il0tfE OF
Jai kson, Miss,, March 2ti, IM70. J

Th Hi ExecUfncy, Goirrnnr J. L. Alcorn:
Governor, I was a slave of Colonel W. G.

Henderson. Hoys together as we were, he is
the centre of the teuderest associations ot my
life. Arrived at manhood's estate, 1 was still
intimately connected with him in the relation
of his body-servan- t. When he was wounded at
Unperville, Va.. en route for t.eUvsburg, he
languished in the valley of Virginia;' in the";
hands of the Federal authorities, until it was my
privilege to take him away secretly through the
lines to his own people. The affectionate rela-
tion of our childhood having rip. tied into a fix
ed friendship in our manhood, has been invigor-
ated still further by a mutuality of service and
.dayojjpn which makes him dear to my soul.

My friend and loving master is a candidate
for tin- office, of circuit judge of the first district.
He is a man of unblemished honor, i. a lawyer
of high standing at the bar, and,, having mood
out for you boldly during the late canvass, is a
good Republican.

Now, Governor, I, by the mysterious provi-
dence of God, am a member of the Legislature.
I want no office, no honor, save that of standing
here in my place as a duty to my race. Rut I
believe my position gives me souie claim upon
the a Iron age you are iibout to dispose, and I
now place, without reservation, ail the credit of
that claim to the account of my earuest prayer
that you appoint to the judgeship of the first
district the playmate of my boyhood, the com.
pan ion of mv DianAio .', the genorigia friend, of.
my whole lite my lonuer uiasiei- - colot.el
Henderson.

Hoping, vou will grant this first and last prav
er which I as a member of this House of Rep-
resentatives make lo you as Governor of Mis
sissippi, 1 have tlie honor to bo your F.xcellen
cy's very humble servant,

. A v. 0111 is I li.M 1.K.-0-

Iikath or Charles DtoiHtil. Oharlca
I nckens is dead. He was, ivrhaps, the most
gifted genius of his dav. lie wns the creator of
an enUi el y new style of fictitious literature, and 1.

was the most accurate delineator of the .humor-
ous

2.
...iiij the tragic phase of the lowest orders of

lflimanocicty whoever wrote,' His earlier es 3.
says in this line are inimitable. He became 4.
pliitanthroiiist.'and switched off tlie line in which
his grcatc-t.ach- i. ei.ii-iit- lav, and impaired the 5.
glory of his Lime to -- .noe extent by making his
novels too stnetly eflorts at reform. Poets and
novelists are not the best reformers, and are of-

ten
1.

themselves Worn- tocTotchelR and eccentric- - 2.
itjes which need reformation. Jtut Dickens 3.
cumpc;i;ated for hWwn errors and the mistakes
which marred the brilliancy of some of his own 4.
works by the swe.-- humanity hi h bloomed
and diffnse.1 its dpftcitoiis fragrance through hun-
dreds of page, of his best productions. His name ti.
will live through ages), and his works are

those which wiliyndtire and lie read un-

til
7.

sneti lime s will lenve but little Of the age
in whieh we live for man m learn ahd to know.

Charles Dickens was librn at Portsmouth,
on February 7, IHrvf. His rather .was

naval officer at the naval station of that place.
The elder Dickens intended his son for the pro- - is
fession of.tbe law, but his taste litttatuje led

--- J-J reporter offy
es whieh he el

wrote at once atlraclc.i so muc tentioni that !

the oeeu pinion of his Hfe waa (ix l. His iirici- - j m
nal sigpaulre was "Box," and the first public- -
tion of his "Paiiers" were made uMmM it IS

L.neewleas to go into the career "fI an anftmr ailh
whose raj.id ris to a world-wid- e fame eVirvlsv .

dy is familisr.
tlioroi In- - dav.- - JUrhmovd KiT7 I

f'roi in Georgia. Fkltida id A'labaniAsrp those
rery jiromwiiik: . j

tn
" " Ptaehes, ieslei, .. 16 to
" " " ..Bbpeated. to

Leather npner, per pound. . . fi2 to
' sole, ' 3.T to

Iroa. bar, " In
" castings, a to

Nails, cnt, " 6 to
Molasses, sornhua.. per g ..

West " ... 60 to 70
" Syrup, " 1.00 to 1.30

CO to 78pZ"" d': 10 tJ 12
Potatoes. Irish, per bushel, "i 75 to 1.00

nweei. ... . . I M to 00
jSnar' 'a'r!1'(.' perpounu, ... m to i6

..... IH to 20;.. erwahtd Pulverized 20 to SO i

Rult.rosst. nor sink
" I.irerpnol,
" Table.

Tobacco, Leaf, per ponnd,
Manufactured,
Smoking.

DIED
Iii Liiicolntoii, N. C, on the 3d inst., James

G. Johnston. He was a Ruling L'lder in Sha-
ron (Presbyterian) Church, in that county. L

In Lincolnton, on the 29(h ult., nt the
W. R. Kdwards, Mr.

John Dettor, d 77 years and 9 mouths.

In Lincolnton, on the 20th ult, Mrs. Kistler
aged 80 yenrs.

In Holly Springs, Miss., May 24th, Mrs., Mary
Kloisc Polk, (a Trotter,) widow of the late
Gen. Thomas G. l'olk, aged 77 years, H months
aud 13 days. Hhe waa born in Salisbury, N. C.

In this city, on the 20th ult., at the residence
of Hon. Nat. Boydcn, of extreme old age, the
faithful servant familiarly known as "Mamma
Judy." The deceased waa alike aemarkable for
the great age to which she attained and for the
exemplary discharge of all the duties of her
calling and station in life. Hhe is believed to
have been over one hundred fears old. She tyaa
a smart lass, nt any rate, when Cornwallis pas,
ed through Salisbury, in 1781, for she well re-

membered waiting around the table of the vil-

lage Tavern on the Ilrtiidi officers.. She also
distinctly remembered the visit of Gen. Wash-
ington, several years after. Hhe used also to
wait upon President Jacjtson, while punming
his law studies in the oftice which is still stand
ing, tho' in a dilapidated conditiou, on Mr. B.'s
premises. Although m old, Mia retained her 'faculties in a remarkable degree, unimpaired to
the last. It is. not, however, because f the

facts and their interesting assoeiations,that
she deserves to be remembered, but because of
the character which, by the grace of Uod, she
supported, through her long and most useful
life deserving, it may be safely amruicd, the
beautiful encomium pronounced by our Lord,
on one of old, "she bnth done what site could."
If honor lie, as it surely dues, not in the station
one may occupy, but in the fidelity with which
the duty arising from our allotted vocation is
performed, then was she to be accounted a no-
ble woman, wearing the patent of nature's no-
bility. As a servant she was ever respectful,
truthful, honest and devoted. She had no intei
est separate from that of "her people," although
she, was, herself, the mother of a numerous off-
spring, with wliom she Was cotemporarv-t- o the
fourth generation. She was an admirable nurse, f
and though not so reiiuire.1 by het.JUstress, was Agents wanted in every town and villag. for the
ever ready to attend the sick. She was for over largest and most successful IVdlar Bouse in the conn,
20 years a consistent member ofi the Methodist try Only 0n endorsed hythe leading pauersof the
Church. She was buried, however with the con- - ;'ed Mates. Our (Joods give nniverval satistao-curren- t

of her children, according to the forms 'JTIliL ""ui .c8Bnot,be "celled,
of the isaraaUlVMi. ailhough the day j ton anrt rhiM(.,.-- or facilities a're ,,n. ,,ns7led, sndvery inStlmrind the hour an IBOOUVUUh

SlT-LSi-
S

ave bv a--7"' 1urge nnmoer, in. ner own wi.itei. m:,nv f olir miBt Mpprt,bIe
,H :,;,. kint. f.l.

,,:tween Mistress, and (snlwiMipg servant,
t- - . . ..II. .... .

ng wit tlie cnilfliiooo ol the ..rmei
and extending to the collateral relations on both
sides, is a fact beautiful to contemplate, pleasant
to record, and honorable alike to both parties. I

Itjuav be proper to add, that as her faithful
services "were arspreciated.i so were thev rerjitit- -

tcl-- her Mistress and indeed the wjhofe family I

accounted it a labor of tnyeto make her
.

old '

ije a, rasuonaiis. p..inr ,.r I

1


